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I.R.C.HoldsGeneralAssemblyTomorrowat9 
.8 A & A Society Open Meeting Tomorrow Night at 7:15 
Eyewitness 10 
Communist Terror 
Will Speak Tomorrow 
The Bryant Collelre Inter-
national Relntion Club will 
Iday ho t to ~1r. Doak Barnett, 
l'ipeaker for World Affairs 
We~k A~sembb', on Tuesday, 
March 10 nt !):OO a,m. His 
topic for duy will be 
"China." 
Financial Editor's Talk, 
Mystery, Coffee-FREE 
The newly merged Business Administration and Ac-
counting Society will open the semester's activities tomorrow 
night at 7 :30 p,m. in the auditoriulll. 
, 
HOT" ill ~ 1 ,alLl' l, ai , U';na., lh~ ~on 
'.If a y , ~Ll ',; \ . o[l i.- ; .. !. Mr. Barndt 
!i,· .. d lh,'re ~'''ljl til,' a).:I' 'If 15, In 
'I)~? lit 'r 11111 .te<l frolll '\ alt, L 111-
H'C,lIy, ~tllI1'I1.' CIIIII laulle, with 3. 
rllling ill PhiiohoJlhil:al Orations, 
"')Im aftt'r, ht, cnlt'rt'd thc :c:rvicc 
whlre ht" wa n I;, rillc OO,,'('r ill 
Ih" J'<!dl;L' 1.,1;11 II b, 
Published by the UD~lIl1C1t.~~~ 
A half-hour magic show 
will start the evening. Rich-
II rei Volcan', prominent ma.:;ter of 
my~t~ry ,lIId IlcCl:lltJOI1, h:l, bl."Cn en-
gaged lur Ihc J1 rformantc. Hr will 
dcvote thirty min"tc~ tn "an anrar.inll 
advcnlure into the unu oat" High-
light uf th maRie aet \\ill bt all at-
tcmpl h), \ oleane In cuI off a girl' 
hl'nd. 
A., a I1l<'mheT of Cllrfl,nt \Vorld 
fl;til' ~ i\\ )1)47, iiI' lllad~ brief yisit,.; 
;iI Iud ia, Sing;'!lOT,', 1I,II"II",ia, anu 
T lw i!all (1 011 routt' tn Chin'!, 111 
\-;I,illa his program o( (I ell! stu,\i~:; 
"r IIIVht hilll into ronla,·t \Yuh ~udl 
• 'U~" - :1. II,,· allonah I "ltC:lioll 
""ntl N H!iolla ] !\~s"'lll>h' Illc<:ting" 
Vul, rx, ,'0. II 
Co -editor 
Kelly, Moriarty 
To Guide Archway 
rur .. '! and IIr h"l1 ~T(l I H1",i,' I'rOI'!<'111~, Th',s Semeste 
,::.Ilmr Ilrga II i~a t i , )U ill ~ha II g lia i, a t -I' r 
"UlClt", ulld aCl;\'llIt .01 II1tdltC )al By H. 1\1. Taylor, Jr. 
and prohlclll.· of nClal Jl1mofltlc 111 
border Ilro\'illfC The: 1"0 .Ruiding halld~ of Ihl' 
In 1948 hl' \\lh ahle 10 obtain 011- "I«'H\\, \ tllis 5em~;ter are as differ 
'he- 111 .1 inrorlllalinn 'If Iht· 'om cnt u b y and girl-llul ill the two 
mUIlu,I military, iL1!'c ;,"d take-OWl is prlJhllhly flnrhcl morc school pint 
</r Pekillg:1 w 11 a lir:.t lI:u (I than ,II) dUI) "D~ . howlI here III a 
tudics of COOlmulli~t propa~atl,la, 10118, lotl~, tim The)"rl' a~ different 
":/1' i ", and aelion ,~ hoy :lnd g irl {or Ol1e Silll\llc, obvi-
In til" L Il it~(1 Slatl", hl' was ;, (J\I.~ rca son : thal'~ ju,l Whlll Ih\:)' arc: 
.o",l1ilalil will{' I: .. r J-a t I'rogr.11ll -J~d. iv]uriarty nnd Grc:tchen, Kell~ , 
D ' \- ;~;"II. ECOIlOI1l;<' Coop~ratiull ;\d· 
''' ' llistrati<'ll1 , In II Oil).\' Knllg he 
,,' fvt'd ;" Evaluation Otti,<:er with 
llit ';\IIk of COII:\ul for lhe lInited 
-;:ill.r. s I l' forma tioll Service. 
\ Inl1ug his nurnerou~ accomplish. 
lItent ~lr. Harnell ha~ also writlCH 
Iwo hllok ('ntitled l'r.op,,, tlf Rt'd 
Ch;IIII ,lIId Ma.u /'1,/11;, 01 ()r!lQlli~u· 
';oJII$ ill (.fllllllllfJli.fl CIItIUI a well a 
• rticlt'~ Cor till' Chic3110 Dail)· • "e\\', 
l~nrcigll ~crvic(. 
1II1'I1Ibcr ui th" Ilrogr:l11\ o( III 
, \lI\criI.'IIII UII;,.. 'r it)· Field I:lff, ).fr. 
BarnclI i InkinR lip Ilri\'ale ~lUdie' 
and a,' such i" thl: gllc_t <If Brown 
IIh'lT:.h~ 
1,IJIlt :II IIi!!ir n'"ol'd~ Iwer t!lt' fla~t 
y,'ar alld ollc·half: AKOIWAY, che~T' 
Icacl(,r, A&I: .~(Jciet)', UA Society, 
Key, cla~ pr,·,io'III, fralernil~" o/T,ccr 
sClrurity lIlaill'tay~ 
'J'hdr ill!erc. I, in nch ,liver ilicd 
OICII\'IIIc: gi,..~ IlIt"tI .be I .. wk.:roullo 
t., nHlllaH' thi l1e\\ pal,cr in bchat{ 
of the {I tif' tu~ml I,. Q} . I 
Gretchen, now famous for 
her bigh leap_ 8. IS cheerleader 
at the baskelball games, came' 
bere after IS ahort tour at thc 
University of Mallsaebulettl, 
She was graduated from Barl-
Bill Connor 
BilL Connor To Leave Student Post; 
Will Be Insurance Agent 
On April I, Bill COllilor will leavL' ruary 1'149, Ill' bl'mmc lh(' first Di 
hi., P0:> l ill tht' Studcnt Activi!k~ , r eClO!' of Student i\ctiviti<.:, :tt Bry · 
alit. III F"!>ruary Ul 1950, Bill W3,; 
"Iiicc. II ~ wi i \ lake a position as a 
reca 11t'11 '0 t he ~l'rv icc "1)(\ sHvcll 
,pc:dal a g-cnt {or ~"W York Lif" 
a .year in A lIstri .. , Ill" u ranee, coveri lIg t ht· en tift· ~ ta' ~ 
' II J{llOdc Islano. \ ·V hl'!l thi tl'nr o f dill)' elided ill 
1951. Iw ret Urlll't1 I,) I hc ol1i ,'c o i 
Dir~Clor oi Slwknl :\<.1,,:iu 
Students will long remember 
and be grateful for what Bill has 
done in his administrative ca-
pacity. Besides being i.nltru-
Jack Moriarty and Gretchen Kelley 
lett High School, Webster, 
Mass,. as a member of the Na-
tional Honor Society, 
In privale:, GrdchclI hke~ . lhe 
(IU" t ,ort til liCe, 11cr lavoril<' hob-
hi, bc:ing knitting and rcamllp:. 
IlIddl·ntally. Gretchell i Ihe g;tP 
'I Itl" ho) part oi thc AlI.lIIW<\" nCI 
Ihi . t'mc let i. Little lac!'8r, more 
k tTe innall:l) kllown a~ Jdck ~fori· 
IlTly, who ha. cut him,elf quile a Ilath 
' inrc I1\' iRncd UI) hen' (rom lIolyoke 
n fl'w lIIonth. al(O, 
Jack spent a year at the Bea-
con lnstitutl: of Podiatry (look 
it up, Mac. it'll not what you 
. 
-------
think!) in Bo.ton after his high 
.chool graduation in 1950. Al-
though be did well, he decided 
on a busine .. career rather than 
a profession, 
Hi" higgc:st lanrel I'ISI . I'mc 1CJ' 
\V1t hi. dc:rtion II flH' illt-llt of tht' 
IIc\dy n\{'Tp-t·" II \ nnd A . Ir Sorie'! 
tie,;, • 
In hi dala • hnt rllr thi~ slory. 
Jack did 1I0t Ii t hi, amhitiou. Hul 
co-edilor Gn'lc.1J~n did - \ 'jlh 110 
hr,ld" barret!, SII \\, lit III "gel 
m:tried a, .(l01l a po, ihll' (after 
~ ,;;" r"d Ila t!UU l: ' :oj h (" ,:I~~ i d. 
~rhc pa rc...~ n t h l:' !"l ~':-; a rc [H.· r~! 
t~·j*,:,~~"(.~,,,,~,<>-;,~,:.v-><·~)·~ Red CrQs I'llnd Drive 
t s p 'D ' ! Set fOl'NextTlzur day 
'Bryant's View' Enters 
41nd Week on WPRO 
nrn \"'1 '}" ,,' VIEW, a ncw idell 
ill lurn I r;lllia ,.r~l.r(ral1l., has ell tered I 
ib 4~~,,1 ~11~,· ,,~.'; flll w""k, Thi~ is a 
I regular w('l'kly IHogram rcntlererl 
a, a Jlllblic ~crvire by Bryant Cnl· 
lege in coopcration with Slation 
Wl'R(), Thursday night at 10 :35 
p.IlI, Every Thursday nile of _our 1 
r"elllt. , 1II<'llh<'r~ , Jlbill~ "ro ICIll< 
which. can ;lI1d do ;lri~l' 11\ tveryday 
hu,int!l>", 
The progralll ha, hec:n orglll1lz tI 
by ~Jb". Gcrtrude ffth, J)irc:ctor of 
Public Rt'lalion_ al nrY:IIll. to cover 
each indh'idual ph:l~c of bu ine .. s 
prohlem" Topic' "\ hat Bear-
iug nOt, Accounlanc)' Ha\'c all 
Your naily Life", "How to Rt'a<i 
a _t(lckholder' Report", lind "Why 
l ~ dl1l'.atioll fot' BI1:>iucs"' .. , have hCCII 
exp!ailll'd ill c:l5J ·to-under~tal1d terms 
by o\ll!ot311ding iaculty member:, 
Speaker for the evening will 
be George H, Arria. Mr. Anill, 
financial editor of the PrOvi-
dence Journal Bulletin, will de-
liver a talk concerning probable 
economic outlooks under tbe 
present administration, 
\! r, i\rris, bl', ides heing well kllQwn 
in • 'ew Englal1d'~ iuciuslTlal [Iud 
linandal circle:~, I~vel exlt'll iwly 
for "oll·tht-spol'· ~Uf\'ey of ('onomie 
conditions, He i~ a rcC()g lli7c I liu:llI-
cial expert and writes revula rly for 
national magazillc~ like UIW"l'SS 
IYec1t ami the SU//lri/".\' lillc>!;".'1 Pust, 
StudentH arc pri\'il('g~d tu hear Mr, 
Arris largdy throu;:-h the efforts ul 
Mr. E G. J .u·(.t,s, vice-IIr ldenl 111 
11lc Culft'gc ~I r, J:lcob. will Uc nw· 
let (If ccre:mrmie. for the ('vcnin~. 
Navy Man Will 
In erview Students 
l.icuICllant F. S, Royce 
fr(J1Il Ihl' C. S. Naval !\ir Sta-
lion at SCluaulullI, Massachu-
" dIs, wil! I".: at Bryant Col-
le c. on Wcdnesday, March 
II, 1953, to intervicw sludent. 
intere'tcd ill the Naval J\via-
tiou ('ad~l lraining program. 
\JlPointlllcnt~ should be 
macle through Dean Wilbur's 
flffin bdole hreh II. 
Bryant Rates Above 
National Average 
~Ich faculty member has spokl'1I • 
or \\i11 "peak in lhe future Thur.!'day ·In Achievement Tests 
!lLghl programs on a business prall· I 
kill of lheir own particular ~l!ecialty, I .'\s <J part "f I h,' uri , 'ulati')11 pfO-
'1\\" fulure ptoJ{ram, which are grain pte I ill< U for I W lu"'" 
po illt·(, to crC:l[(' int('rc'l are "How 
Ofhn' ~lafhil1's Help BlI iuc ':,on and :;: t. at s ance ~ Tht! Sludent Senllle: anrwIIlIt'"d i S d ~ tulia), that lh<: annual clriVl' to rnb(' ' · I ~ lrl'di\'t· S 'lJlIIR." 
~ atur ay ~. iutld illc I1le Heel Cro. ~ lI'ill lJ(· TId, program ha- 1\'011 a wid~ 
"cvl'ral t~ h wt'rc Kiveu Iii, t 'c:rk 
til ~1I Bryan If ~hmen. '1 be: III iI' 
JIUTflll ~ " or l.\"' lo~ Ie to, jl! 10 h..tll the 
.lIIdc: nts (ho(h thdr ('our" of 
"lIIdy ill the Ii hi of their llbilitic 
a. wc:l l as t h,) r ir It're I , 
;. ; 11!!ld 011 ~I:lrch 18 and 19, Tht' ~ el1- h. ' \IlII"I!,! a\ldj~'l1r" throughout Rhode 5:'Xo~O§O~-:O(~-> ~~.,.'-'*~ a te hOI)e~ t ha t this yea r' ~ ('OUI ribu T c rc<;uit of the c)ti' _ df·ad-
mini~tercll Intelligeut: " I c t arc 
u,.ed a aba, i (or flelcrminluR the 
ada(lL'\l>ilit~ of nch tudellt or 
hu"inc~~ college. The: Rurctt-I<yll n-
tioll!': will f",' c:ttl Iho:c oi la~t year. hlancl allll iron idered a \'cry valu-
Collc'ction,. will Ill' lIIade' in Ihe a Ill., ntlllil durali II ,\'r"il'c to thi. 
cla~ _'room:., :uea. Genie Fund (:J'oes 
Over Top 
Vari€ty Show See" 
Gcnt'ro\l~ tCSllnll~l~ frolll tllr HI! 
dl'lIl hor!y, \'RUlIlIiNo orp.am?ntlon" 
and (acult\: llll'mlwr, I'llt • he (j ,'11 i,' 
Applications In Today 
For April 23 Draft Exam 
'ch!ammcl Te.l i~ given 10 d, tl'r-
UJil\c e;1t'h student'::; proficiene in 
·.nglish ~rarumar so that proper 
Et1~li, h c('lurse c:tll 1.1(,' rcconllll(:nd 
cd. 
'fhe Stroll{f Vocationa 1- ) IItcre:> I 
Te.t and Qrielltation Te~t are a 
part of Ihe pro~ram followed by 
the: Amerie:all In!.titute of '\ct.'Qunt-
ant to study an individual'!> ahility 
fnr :wc! inler~ t in businl's • ub-
jcrl~. 
Fund wdl over it. 1(031 of ,300 ' I It· Sclectn'C Sen';': • 'atiOllal 
Thi money W:I': n\\', rlll'd III I· d He.Hlt/llarler" h3$. advis,cd tbat all 
GdTkcll fDr h.~ gr;tdll.:ttt, w(lrk al l c:Ii ' ihl~' S 1IIIellt who inl~l1d ' 0 takc 
N c:w York Ulli\'t' r~ilY School o· th • eleclivc _CC\'h:1; Col/Ci:e Quali. 
Retailing. _ /ication Tc., in 1953 -houhl tile ap' 
The aim of the Genie Fund pficalioll_ at OnCe for the April 23 
to aid graduates of Bryant Col. :tdulIIli,tralion. 
lege to continue their edu~atioD 10 b(' ,Ii 1111\· 1\ 1,1kl" the S -Ic:c-
in graduate lichoola is becoming ti\'~· :-':er\';",- \ hlali!i G~tioli Test, all 
a reality, This aim ia being ac- 1 "Pll\i":J.l1l. 011 "the testi"g date (1) 
complished by the awarding of ! ",u~1 h~ ~, .,cil:divc' ~,'rvk~ regis-
a purse of money to a senior ,lrant who. illt~II<l, \0 requcst dder-
who has been selected from [llll.n t a~ a ~ lUll<' Ill; (2) must be 
several applicants by a board of satisfactorily pursuing a full-time 
business men wh~ chos~ bim 1 college cours~'-undergraduate or 
on the basis of hiS ments. graduat.:-leadlDg to a degree; (3) 
The Genic Fund Committee i~ I must not previously have taken the 
110W makin~ pn' paraliolls ior thi test, 
"~llIe~:er'~ I:amllaigll. The,e plans r An application and a bulletin 
include thr: presentatinn of a vari- of information may be obtained 
l' ty Sh'l\\, that will feature the tal - ' at any Selective Service IOCd1 
"lIt . .: of Bryant studcl!t~. TryoutR board. Following inlltructions 
immediately and mail it in the 
special envelope provided. POllt 
cards and I:nvelopes may also 
be obtained in Dean Wilbur'6 
office. These post cards must 
be mailed before March 9 in or-
der to receive the admission ' I he rl'. ult!' of these Ic"t!' will b 
card for the test, 13vailahl in :tl)proximatdy two 
Re~llits will hl' I't'port~t\ to the week> ~ com1J,~rati~'ely ~hort time; 
studcH t~' Sell-Clive Sl'rvkt, local ~ cOJlsn]crmg the lact that t::ach of the 
, . I /" . I'el 0 to ". {l '/ tcst~ mllst be g-racleu twenty-eight 
,)Oan (l Junsc I I /I r r w;e 1/1 (' ll-
side ring his deferment a~' it. stlldelll, I til1le~ in ordcr to plot the ,'ocalionai 
. . , . . pattcrm accurately, 
aCC\ln\lllg to Ed uca Ilolla! 1 e_'hug . 
Service, which prepares and adrnin- ! Th ~" chic\'cn:cnl tests given to 
i~ter~ • the Co!lt::gc Qualificatiul/ I :\aoullti"~ anll Finance Studcnts 
Test. The station llumLcr wl1l're at 11,,' do~e oi their secolld and 
the test i ' to be administered is 95-1, fourt h . em ttrs uc a o OJ part of 
Bryanl College, j lhis program. Thcse tests urI! op· 
i tiona I, ;lnd studeuts takillJ,' them arc 
1!ill lir , 1 came le' Bryant as a s.tu-
,kilt in 1!J-I6. He majored ill Hu~i­
lIe,~ A,lminis lrati,)Jl and took part 
III lIIall), exIra-curricular activitie~, 
N U 1111 ,,'rcd among h b accolllpli~ h-
'Ilcnb of sllnkll\ day~ al'C: ARCHWAY, 
E,litoc-il1-Chicf; ami Studcnl Senate, 
pr~~id,' nt. :\ ft~'r I-',ralluation in Feb-
Bill Connor 
( ( "lltilluc:d UII Pag., ~) I for thi,; rev. U~ will be held sllDrtly. in the bulletin, tbe student ~o the .';how call go into rehearsal. should fill out his applica.tion 
,\11 yUUIl~ mell who ar!; now in, ra[~d n .. tiona!ly a~ wdl as locally in 
colkg(' and lIayc not taken the Se-: their accoullting ability, llryant'.i 
lcetivc Service Test or lleSignatcd,' com hi ned Ta:ing .011 the achicve-
ApTlI 23 «s the test da.h:, should UlC!nt lcsts Awen Ul Fehruary was 
mail an application today. I slightly aLovt: the nation:..1 average. 
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Obituary , 
This is the trrst time an obituary column has appeared in the ARCHWAY, bUI 
it seems tl1ere is a need for su<n a column 
News has just reached us that the death 01 a new-born Bryant baby occurred 
lasl November. This poor ch.ild was none other than the Bryant Glee Club, a baby 
of very tender years that had not even u lIere<! its first cries th is semester. The 
cause of death has been reported as malnutrit ion. The only surviving parent is Pro-
f~ Ralph S. Handy. 
Too bad, isn't il? In a school where there is such an abundance of irn)redients 
lhat cOlJld have been combined inlo the most nourishing formula for that baby, Its 
life just ebbed away, painful ly, slowly, piti fully because those ingredients are being 
hoarded or hidden by a band of black marketeers called "Anti·School Spiritists". 
1 t seems a few other Bryant babies are also in danger of suaumbing to this 
same fate. Among these other infants are the Masquers and the Varsity Club. 
LeI's hope 3 new supply of Formula $5 comes through soon, or you'll ~ reading 
another obituary in the ARCHWAY some one of these days 
THE EDITORS 
Save Those Cuts 
1 think you'll aqrec, too, that even now Spring is prematurl!ly poking her rose 
into Winter's austerity. Lately th;~ fresh, invlgerating weather we've been having 
,eern, 10 label our thougbts and actions with a carefree manner which only Spring 
can creatl'! ' in us. 
February 24 and days following ma~ed Ihe beginning of a series of beautiful 
days, much too wonderful to spend in II dass;oom- a place. where on such days, we 
try to concentrate bllt have one common goal-out. Before we know it, March 21 
will usher in Spr ing and quick on fler heels o'er the heads of the crocuses that lucky 
ole' sun appears. Suntime. Funt i m~! Summ!'rt ime! Whoa I We're off to. the beach, 
to the woods and va les--anything lor a breath of Ires" air. Six weeks of overtime 
has this cellege crew rea liy apprff iat lnt') the "w i~e open spaces." 
T ak-jng a punishment will be those ahernO:ln classes; and if tney already are, 
what about June and July when Aiumn i Hall is unbcar~b l e, South Hall fa irly steams 
and Memorial runs a dose Ihird~ This i5 iust the beg inning. We' ll be lost in the 
midst of our cutring, and then we hear !hose awful words, "Sorry, you're overcut; 
you'll have to take the final ." Mr. Sun is here for Quite a while. Let's giyc it some 
thougtat. Save those cuts J know I will, how about you~ 
JEANNE JOURDENAIS 
Get On the Bandwagon 
Are you a budding Shakespeare;> Have you a nose for news~ Would you like-
to be on the staff of the ARCHWAY:> If the answer to any of these questions is 
·'Yes." the ARCHWAY Siaff extends to you a cordial invitation to ilttend its next 
meeting. 
You Freshmen who still haven't begun to feel at home here at Bryant can get 
into the swing of things by joining school clubs and gefting to know your fellow 
Bryantites. I f you've had experience on a school newspaper before; wonderful! But 
if yOU haven't, don' t let that keep you a~y. You don't have to be a candidate for 
the "8ig Story" award to be a member of the ARCHWAY Staff. If you're sincf!rely 
intcrestP.d and want to dip Y04f fingers into a little prin.ter's ink, we'll be happy to 
welcome you aboard. 
As for you upperclassmen, the door is al~ays open wide if you care to come in. 
Be you writer, reporter, typist, or cartoonist, swaIlow your shyness and come along. 
Watch for the notice of our next meeting on the bulletin boards. We'U be 
w~tching for you. 
Sister Mary Celine 
JACK and GRETCHEN 
Sister Mary Celine 
Combines Theology 
And Business 
By Margaret Wanace 
Bryant College is very proud to 
have enrolled as one of its students, 
Sister Albert Celine. F .S .E . Sister 
Celine belongs to the order of the 
Daughters of the Holy Ghost which 
is a French Congregation originat-
. ing in Brittany. 
I Si!iter Celine, born in Connecti-
I cut, received her initial convent 
training in Putnam. Slle has taught 
in the Putnam Catholic Academy. 
. and at present she is teaching 
!ihorlhand lind typing in St. Anne's 
Academy in Swanton, Vermont. 
Previous to this semester, Sister 
Cdine attended summer classes 
Upon completion of these 
Sister Celine 
. (Continued On PaRe 4) 
Enjoy Your Lunch at 
BRYANT CAFETERIA 
Where Good Food is Always Served 
Open During All Lunch Periods , 
RUTB W, PRENTICE, Manager 
THE ARCHWAY March v, 1" 
Office Manager TT'8Insfall New Parking Regs (Continued (rom Page 1) • 
mental in bringing vanity Lauds Genie · Fund New OffJ,~ers , Pose Problem 
Bill Connor 
basketball back here, he "'at re~ The Teacher-Trainee SocIety held 
aponaible for the institution of The fol!o.win,K letter wa~ received its Installation Banquet at the Top- For Commuters 
the weekly movie program, hy the Gcmc I<ll!\cl Comm!ttec from hill Restaurant on February 19 at 
which baa been such a luccesa. Mr. R. P. Talbot, Office Manager 8 p.m. Dr. F. Douglas Hammond 
He hal ·.110 done much to ·in- ·ot Hula,,:!, Watch Company in installed the president who in turn 
crease Alunmi intereat in Bry~ ProvidcnCt' lUll! memher of the installed the vice-president, the sec-
By Bernie Goldstein 
Bryant College has been (aced re 
cently wi th a v~ry serious parkinl ant. Genie Fund "hoard or seJect;oll.'· reillry, tJle treasurer, and the his~ 
BiII's-.ieparture from the Activi- torian. ituatioll. MallY attempts have beet 
made to alieviat<! th is prohlem. Nl'.'11 
city ordinallces have becn pub 
lis hed recently anti state cle"rly t h:!. 
parkinK adjacent to the Dryan 
Campus 011 Charles Field Street 
Benevolent Street, and Young Or 
chard Avenue will be allowed :U 
day. Streets running parallel tl 
Henevolent Street west of Hop 
ties office does not terminate his il1~ Gentlemen: 
terest in Bryant, for in his tour of Cot.lgral~la~ions! . Bob Gaudett I New officer~ for this semester 
for the Insurance has Jllst IIlformed me that your are : President, Diana L . Ga1!ant: 
C· . h ' II t t c t t II group has been "hIe 10 realizc ap- Vice-President, ).fary Flanagan; ompany. e WI ry 0 on ac a . • , 1 O'D 11 
Bryant Alumn; in the Provjdenc~ proximately ~37:"1 f.or the Gentt SecfI:tary. Eve Y II onne ; 
f th ( " F und CampaIgn thIS ~emester at Treasurer, Muriel nolas ; and His· area or e purpose 0 organrzmg 
an active Alumni Association. college. torian, Eloi~e Carty. 
Enlargement of the Alumni This is' a big step forward (or a 
group has, for 3 long time, been a January Class and it now looks that job well dOlle from a member of the 
dream for Bill. He feels sure that , our initial goa,1 of $\000 i!i lIot too Genic Fund Committee. Very truly 
"More can be accomplished on the far away. YOllr!', n. P. Talhot, Office Man- Parking 
road thlln in the office." Please accept the thanks for a I a~er. (Continued on Page 4) 
It's the 
size of the 
• 
in the 
man! 
That;a right! In the U, S. Air Force; it's not the 
size of the man in the fight-:-Jt's the size of the 
FIGFlT IN THE MAN! And Aviation Cadets must'have 
plenty of it. For Cadet training is rugged. If you're 
good enough •.. tough enough ... smart enough. r _ 
if you can take it while you're Jearning to dish it 
out, you can have one of the most fascinating careers 
in the world. You'll be equipped to fly the latest, 
hottest planes: You'll be prepared to take your 
position as an executive, both in military and c()m~ 
mercia I aviation 88 well as in industry. And 
you're hclpingyourselfyou'llbehelpingyour country. 
WIN. YOUR WINGS I It takes little over a 
year to win your wings as a Pilot or Aircraft 
Observer (Navi gator, Bombardier ,RadarOpera tor 
or Aircraft Performance Engineer). But at the end 
of your training you graduate a.~ a 2nd Lieutenant 
in the Air Force, with pay of $5,300.00 a year, 
ARE YOU EUGIBLE? To qualify as an Aviation 
Cadet, you must have completed at least two yew'S 
of college. This is a minimum requirement-
it's best if you stay in school and graduate. In 
addition, you must be between 19 and 26 Y2 years, 
unmarried, and in good physical condition. 
New Avia,ion Ccxlet rra;n;ng Oasses Begin Every few Weeks! 
HERE'S WHAT TO DOt 
J .. Take a transcript oC your college credits and a copy of 
'your birth certificate to your nearest Air Force Bue OJ:' 
Recruiting Station. Fill out the applicatioft they give you. 
2. If application is accepted, the Air Fotte will give you a 
physical cxnminAtlon. 
... 
3. Nen, you take a writteD aDd manual aptitude teRt. 
4. If you pass yoUI' physical and other tests, you will be 
IIcheduled for an Aviation Cadet training c]1lRII. The 
Selective Service Act allows you a four-month deferment 
While waiting cla.ss IlIIsignment . 
WHEItE ·TO GET MORE DETAILS: 
Vlln your ""' ... , Air Fon:. Bas., Air Forc. Recrvfflllil Offtc .. , 01' 
your n .... H' AIr Forc. ROTC 101111. Or write 10: AVMI'lon Cad", 
H.adqual'l.rs, U. S. AIr Force, Washington 25, D, C. 
¥arch " 1'.58 
Did you ever try to figure OUt how many miles a buketball player 
coveu on the court during" sealOn of ZO pnles? Figure the si:u: of the 
court to be 75 by 50 feet. Now con.ideri a player runs up and down the 
budwood 70 times in one game. At thl. rale he would rull the distance 
of one mile eyery game. 
Relnel1lber lbal he must practice about 
three day" each week. Averaging aile mile 
for each of these scrimmages, he would trav_ 
el three 1110re milu each week. For the final 
analysis, try multiplying everything out: 20 I 
g:UlIU al olle mile I)er game, three miles of 
scurrying each week by fifteen weeks of prac-
tice, a lld then add your totals. The result is 
i&l)proxhu:uely 65 milu. Man, that's a lot of 
running I 
THE ARCHWAY 
VICTORS: Pietured above is Kappa Tau, intramural champ. 
row (1 to r), Pop Selley, Joe Jourdenais, Dave Winel. Lowell Hall, Rob 
Gasiorek. Back row (I to r), Charlie Brown, Rud Heney, Joe " Cozy" 
, "l-iooker" StOI~, and "Duke" Kulungian. 
s 
Indians Wind.DpBasketball; 
Trounce Theologues 74 to 45 
By Norman Metcalf. Jr. 
With their 74 1045 romp o"er Providence. Bible Inltitute, the Indians 
wound up the 1952·1953 buketball leason. It was 01 course, • bad 
,talOn, .. the club finished with only four win. out of the Iwtnly·t1'l"O 
game schedule. J i would be an insult to the superb coachin, job turned 
in by Earl Shannon and to the spirit, ICnp, and hustle displayed by the 
"._'_. _ to IIart making excusc, for the disastrous seuen, 10 without 
enumerating, we will merely say that there arc many rood rea~onl why 
the tClllnl wa. trampled on in twelve of the eighteen defeats. 
Let', take Il glance ,t the s~ason" statistics-Capt. George Sonntag 
the Indian. in scoring 115 predicted in an earlier iuue of the AaCUWAY. 
George finished with 308 points, garnered on 114 field goal. and 80 (ree 
throw.. He IIbo had the top per game scoring averagl!-15A poillts. 
Next in line as to" total points is Herbie Elliott with 241 for an average 
of 12,05; and Frank Howard with 237 for an average of 11.29. Howard 
proYed to be the team', top foul shatter, hitting on 72 per cent of hi. 
charity triu. He and Paul Hannaway were the only twO Jndian$ to 
By no mean. did everyone In the l l~sz..5l Intramural League run 
lhiI 65 mile distance, but tha Ra.on offered .. much ucitement and 
as many "thrillen" .. would. 65 mile maratbon. Both the Day and 
Night Leagues were kept air-tight right down to the final whittle. 
The Intramunl Champion.hip, which •••• two..out..of~thue .eries, 
added the gnnd finale 10 tbt. campai,n of court boopaten. 
1----------------------------·1 al)pUr in every game. 
Thi. would be a most proper lime to comment on the ""ind~up .r II ...... .L 
the Bryant Indian •. We don't think that the poor showing of vi<,o"i",J ,[)ll 
d.id justice to the membert of the team nor to Coach Earl Shannon, a 
one-time Rhode Island buketball (feat. It has been lome time since 
the Indians had as much talent in both coach and players.. and this com-
Cops Intramural Title; 
Sig's Height No Help 
By Bob George 
The close of the Fall ICmcster also marked the close of the 
Next year, with a bit of luck, should be an entirely different . tory. 
With a full scalon'. experience against college competition, Howard and 
Ellioll .hould be eyen better, and the re turn of Fred Lennon, who 
averaged 12 points a game for the fiye he played thit uason. to the 
lineup .hould bolster the I nd~ns' front line &ttength con,idtrabl,. 
Individual Player Scoring lteeords' 
G FG FS FSA Pel. PF TP APG 
.........•.. 20 88 10' 6S 6JJ 62 241 12.05 
........... 5 23 38 14 36.3 17 60 12.00 
bination lacked only one element-time. It taku time 10 organize any 
kind of athletic team, and .ince this .cason wa. a new one, sufficient 
time for the hoopsters and coach to work together was missing. Now 
lJIat most of Ihe wrinkln bave hetn Ironed out of the 1952-53 ,eallon, 
we can look forwllrd to a win and 10" (olumn which will justify the show_ 
mural l1:ulcethall League:. After thrt;e months of hard fought b .. ,.",b.II.1 
the mght and Oily League wound up with Kappa Tau and Phi ~~~rl~_'t~'~~',~ 
Nu respeetiye winners. Tht blue and gold of KT continued the " p·.",d 1 
light to edge ont Phi 5ig In a three game playoff series by winning 
...... , .. 
......... 
21 39 82 
7 26 26 
2 8 6 
S. 72.0 
" 
2J7 11.29 
14 53,8 2J 66 9.43 
2 33.3 • 18 9.00 lags of the future. 1953-54 lellon., lint and third gamu. · . . . . . . . 20 II. ISO 80 53,3 63 3<18 15,40 
rn concluding we wit h 10 pay tribute to the eyer faithful Roger 
Cowles, Fran LeFerrier, Gretchen Kelley, and Marlene Cardin-the In-
dians' cheerleaders. Also to such laithfi'll Ipectators as "Doc Powers", 
Pauline Fonell, Joan Coleman, Joe Ravalese, and Paul Stefanik. Student 
backing is half the battle for a victory. and if we can have as good sup-
pori. if not beUer, for future years, the Vanity Squad will go a long way. 
Trackmen - Beware 
......... 
KapPR Tau won the first game 48 to 46 after the second of twO , .......... 
..... , .. 
.. , ..... 
· . . . . . , . 
· . . . . . , .. 
........ 
ing overtime periods. The "rebou nding trio" of Don hHo~·i:<:i':;'·d;;~~ I ID!i~;~[~i~;: Jot; St. Onge. and "COl.y" Dolan di  exceptionally well in 
Sig·s big center, Paul Reed, from scori llg too regularly aroulld the 
board. Dave Wi,dl, Lowell Hall, and Bob "Duke" Kuluugiall 'o"",d,d 1 
OUI the KT tum to a ,moolh running quintet. 
Mike Marek, Toney Soun, Jack Natoli, Ed Betro., Paul Reed, 
Phll,tBourgeol), Pete Wainer, and Bill Durwin played well for Phi 
Sig. 
.. ..... ,. 
........ 
. , , , . , , . , , . ; 
......... 
.......... 
3 • 11 29 
8 17 
20 32 
• J I 2 
21 JI 
II 3 
• 2 3 I 
• J I 0 
14 5 35,7 10 23 7.67 
.2 2J 54.8 48 81 7.36 
32 15 46.9 17 4' 6.13 
41 10 46.3 24 83 4.15 
I. 10 52,6 4 16 4.00 
0 0 00.0 2 • 4.00 54 I' 35.2 37 81 3.89 
JI IJ 41.9 14 19 1.73 
6 2 33.3 4 6 1.50 
5 2 40.0 2 • 1.33 8 3 37.5 5 • 1.00 2 0 00.0 3 0 0.00 
This it the time [or Spring 
trackmen to ,ound off for an 
Intramu ral track meeL Unle" 
fraternitie) make it known that 
Ihey are lntertsted in 5uch a 
lrackmeel, there will be no 
comest spon.ored. 
Varsity Club to Hold 
First Dance on June 11 The second aame cut a nl'W light on the playoffs as Phi Sig bo .. ",'1_-:-;: 
22 480 6" 345 52.3 41. 1367 62.15 
A minimum 01 5 or 6 team. 
will. be reQuired 10 enter in 
order to have Ihis meet, the 
rellon for thi. being the poor 
showing of lut yeat. I t mighl 
be advisable 10 "talk it up" It 
your next fraternity meeting 
or sec the Athletic Director of 
your organization. The ,pirh 
of competition IIlId awarded 
trophy for thi. track meet will 
be well worth the efforl and 
exercise involved. 
Heney Elected 
To KT Post 
Kappa Tau, on FebruafJ 24, held 
I .pecial election to fill the pOlition 
of 1CC0nd vice-pfuident. Dud Heney 
of ),(ontpc.ller, Vermont wu named. 
The office WII formerly held by 
George A VIIk, of Hutford, who is 
ao longer at .ehool. 
Chi Gam 
Takes League 
Chi G.mma Iota a:ained top spot 
4n the ICcond half of the intramural 
bowlina league with 7 wins 'gainlt 
I lou. Follo ..... i1lg Chi Gamma is 
Tau Epsilon and Deta Iota Beta. 
Phi Sigma Nu, first hall winners, 
'ttenu to have trouble finding them-
Kivu .. they dropped to the cellar. 
The .tanding.: 
Won Lost 
Chi CAmma Iota ..•...• 7 1 
Tau Ep.i1on ....... .. . 8 4 
Beta Iota Beta ......••. 6 6 
Bee. Sigma Chi ..• . •..• 4 6 
Kappa Tau..... .. . .•.. 3 5 
Sigma LAmbd. Pi .• ,. I 3 
Ph; $; .... Nu ..•••• .. 3 • 
Kinney Cleansers 
107 Hope Street 
PICK UP DELIVERY 
15% Discount 
Cub ud Carr1 Benle. 
Te.L GA. 1·9481 
back 10 cop a 60 10 "2 victory at the Hope High gym. The large ·Notc : Individual Koring records do not include the game of January 
Roor at Hope seemed to favor the Phi Sig Fi'·e as they capitalized 28 againll the BrO\\'n Uniyersity Freshmen. 
The Varsity Qui). at iu fint their height and speed. Paul Reed had the room he needed under G, gamea played; FG, field goals: FSA, foul shots attemptedj ItS, foul 
meeting this semester made plans to backboards and Phi Sia'. speedy cuard~ made usc of this Ipaciou. .hou: Pcl.~ percent shol' good: PF, personal fouls j TP. tolal poinu: A PG, 
averaie J)OlnU per game. 
hold II, firll dance .ince the grouP'. by frequent fut-tlrealcs and lay·ups. 
organization. The purpose of thb With but One ,ame left to be played, both tcanu entered the 
dance will be that of ming enoua:h third pme "..ith a drum of victory in mind. This game, like the fint, 
I110ney to buy athletic sweaters for wu do,e from beginning to end, with tension at ill peak among the 
the varsity basketball team. Tenta- playen and .pectatOfl. It was the laat period .booting of LoweU 
tive date for the dante i5 June II. Han that clinched the 46 to 44 victory for Kappa Tau. 
Also at this meeting, the Varsity 1'0 single out anyone player as the individual slar of Ihe tournament Club discussed the possibilities of 
"
"0,.1 is impossible. Both teams played excellent basketball, with each COUrt 
organizing intramural tennis 
the fraternities and sororities. Stu- .tar playing with hil heart. Kappa Tau combined spirit with team 
dents interested in this activity are ordinatiOn alld .urged to the top by dcfeating a slightly fayored opponenl. 
Out there is one factor which can be singled out and should IIOt go UI1-
asked to drop a note in the "ARen· 
WAV News and Ideas Dox" in the nntked-the .pirit of Kappa Tau: not only of the team but :lllO of 
cafeU:ria. KT Brothefl, who were at the game with "bells on:' 
Champsi 
:I1me will JelL. 
THIS 
HOUSE'LL 
HAADLY COST 
A CENT ON 
UPI<EEP! 
AND)t>U 
SAY1HE 
FURNACE. 
WORKS 
PERFECTLY? 
WITH A HOUSE . 
LIKE 11iIS ••. All-
OUR LIVING 
!ROUBLES 
WILL. BE 
ENDED! 
alIel1l9 'lS 'tOOltl 'dd() 
.L:;!:;!lI.LS lIOOllll6tll 
li.JpunfJ7 pUfJ iI:1?O.JilS 1"-?l/S II,UiI JfI 
IlUOUfJ.Jill1V 'DU?811i1.JJ 'DU'!1IfJill:J li.Ja 
O/lf/fine willfell o6ovl-017 
;'ovse.l AI7t1 017~ -/tine will tell obovfQ 
C/gtll(J{fe.l ?Ok jltx/r -/tine ... 
Test CAMas 
.for 30 day.s 
for MILDNESS and 
FLAVOR! 
nnu MUST •• A RUlON WHY Camel r.-
America'. most popub.r clSIltCtte-lsdiol 
aU omer brands by billiorul Camels have-
the cwo thinp woken want most-rich, 
fuU /t4tJcw and cool, cool miU,..n •.. pack 
aItu p.ck! T,.,. Came.b lor 30 clays and It'e 
ho-w mUd. bow flaYOt fuJ, bow thoroughl, 
ea.ioy&ble they ~ as fOUr Itcad,. lmokc:l 
MORE PEOPLE SMOKE CAMELS than any other tigarette! 
• 
-. ---" 
"Who'l got time to Itudy?" 
THE ARCHWAY ~Ia.rch D, 
ONE MAN'S OPINION Air Force Sergeant 
Comes Here IL------ By Tom Dunkle. -------l 
Under New Program 
By Bob "Duke" Kulungian 
Reginlling this semester 
were many new studt lllS at ':,';;;::::: I 
bUI only om! wort' the blue II 
the Air Foree. We have all 
(hill Tlew laddie about, and to 
all curiosity ahout his identity, 
J-I !')wa'ttl BakcwcJi. airman 
A new scmester, m:w claSSes, !lew faces and 
which WI' welcome wholclll'art~d!y be~ause wc know Ihal thi, is jU~ 1 
nep towards our il1cyilablc goal-the' {utur('. Enough of this 
h('rish! Whal I rUlly want 10 do is welcome the class of 1955 in to 
rank ,; lind ..... ish thclII the very best of lll~k during their IWO yeus' 
• • • • • 
There isn't too much campus newl yet, but I did hear lome 
C, T , on the G. V. at the B. B, (C.mllOl talk on Ihe grape vine 
at the Brown Bur) to the effect that the athletic field, OUf own 
"Dult Bowl, .. will be graded and leeded, &0 that the loftball lea-
IOn wiu gtt off to a good ltart, In my opinion, the Admioil-
tration will be doing a fine thing when they fiz up the field . 
Let'l hope that the G, V. made no mistakel. • 
• • • • • Clab. 13akc\\'dl hails from ,:~::,~::; I bllry. Connecticut, aud is I' The Student Scnate will be hu:<o)' uc.xl week Ilreparing :I 
"Operatiol1 IlO(jI~tra]l." 
affairs to l)rO]1l:rl), initiate the fresh1llen into Bryant College. 
The Air CorJl~ IIOW "rovidc~ ' "'' I' ••• __ this schedule will includ(' will be liomcwhat detcrrnillcd 
311YOIIl.' WIlli has had a partial t'h:clI:cl freshman ClllhS reprCicntatiVe!i. As 500n a~ the """"",1 
lege education and who can prepared, it will be pO~led on the bulletiu board... P!eu~ check Ihe 
ph:lc that edueillion for a oegree for time and place. I might also briuA to til<.' allentioll 01 the !',,,hn',,. 1 
a maximum of ~ix mOllths, tht fact that Iht \Vtdnudal night moviell 3fe free and Ihal thi~ I 
COml)lete Ihal education while was ~t't UI' tQ IIrovidc cnjoymenl for the student". 
attached to t Ill: ~ervicc. • • • • • 
upon completion of ~chool the JUSt a word to the freshmen about fnutrlla] aud ~Qrori l y ,,,.,";',,.:1 
dCllt mu~t havl' a maximum of ""h, h,. ",,,1 "led,iug. A, "Oil "robably .. ,eel. each ner);o,~ you lulk wilh Oh 
S . N K M b Air I,'oree per~omll'l " IX ew ey em ers ttCl1 mOn1h~ remaining ill his thill slIh,'cel will lel\ you Ihat hi!. or her or .... ni7.ation i" 'he be,I " ,h., n , hcre nnder lICW prOJi:ram ... . 
_____________ ,--_l listnlellt. Thill pro.'lr:ull is Ihey plan on doiuK more thall the otherll. I f this il> so, Ihell YO Il must 
B t D 'L' t Ttl t 114 Customer: "" d like 10 see somdhiuR "O,lerati<)n iSUOI .s t"'II." for somcthing el .. (' ;u the org:uriaatiOIl you join. DOn't look at Iheir 008 ean 8 lS 0 a 0 , che;lp in a ~Iraw hal," Howie Wb graduated from record anti if il j" jmllTe~~ive say to yourllelf, ''Thi" is for rue:' I wltl 
!\ report from th(' ne/:ords Office shQl\'" Ihat 114 RrYlInl slud('nb Saltsman; "Cerlain!), slr, TI')' thi~ b)' HiJ::h S('hool in 19..19. agrte thaI the orttilniutional Teton! il'> I'OlllcthinK to cOll~ider, but 10 me 
IMvr IIH"I!.' Ihe Dean',. I.isl for the semester II'hich elldf'd February 20, Olle on, sir, and the mirror is on )'Ollr tended liryant for three full thl' mosl im)ortanl thinl( that you ~IUHlld look for in all orga ni1.ation 
lududc'!! ill this group art' 26 old mClllber~ arul 6 new iIIcmher" of tiro,; left" ters hef()n' e!llcriug Ihl' b whether or uN it can do anything for YOII ami wltetltrr or not you 
Kty S{Jdcly, r=============================~'liowic re(eiYed hi~ hOOt train iuS CillI 00 anything for that organizntion. The answer to Ihiri ,'an only be 
ilNo n.", m~mhr"" ul Ihl! "0,. S<H"~I'" •• t ' Samp,soll, ~cw York aud has in'lhe lU"'lIlber~ of each orgaui1.atioll. Al'k yourlelf whelher they 
JI.nu" 1lAlrr.' loJ .. y A~1'I Got,kl, J.,.n T"".f. EAT YOUR FILL AT . d I I k'~""1 n,,,, .111«'1 , LllI)'d Hn.kff, &lid AtI' .. " f manIC Iler£' OIL (llty as a the.' Iype u( I'I:OI)lc that you wj~h to u~odale with fo r Ihl' neXI twO 
I<uUt Ilersonnel man unlil entering COl1sid"r the other frc.~hmell who an' consider inK Ihal o rg:mj7,.a 
Parking 
(Contillllcd [rom PlIlll 31 
Slre!.'t, 111\ streets west of Thayer 
Strtd. ,Iud al! sireeu east of Power 
StrC1:1 :lnd Hope Street have had 
UtW ,iJ,;m erected that state: 
PAR K I ~ G 8 :1.111. 10 10 
St~\!h a.djat~!U to Brown C";''''I 
~;ry Imw ~ign~ which I)rohlllll park-
UlJl fr.11lI R a.m. to 10 a.m ami 111.'0 
h(l\'(: 111;UI)' IIIIl-holn' parking limit 
/.nn~l. 
TIll' main cause of our trouhle 
,~ Jek I,f tQmmllu t"urtn), which 
'J :n-,"~ ~h(,uld !thow to o m' llllC)lher. 
I:nall'" of 1111 article un Ihe lIark· 
ing I'>ituatioll which :lllllcilrt',1 iu Ihe 
I\IK'IfW""', CM~ :In' 11')\V "C;II~ I),~rkcd 
cln~er together, Thi~ has ht'lped 
/(Tcnliy, j'lIt mallY car~ UJ'C Mill 
hlt)ckinl(. Iht dfivcway~ rof resid"I)\S 
alijucnl to the school. ('arll :Ire 
heinll lowed a\,:a), if Ihe)" arc Mack-
in)! \Jrh'rways in re~idclltial arcas. 
Cal' (olll1d "OIrkillg 1(1() "Io~l' 10 the 
(onl.'r! rt!ccive hlu~ liekC'ls. 
W~ rCCtlulI11t:ud that if YOIl h:l\'e 
all ei!o:J,t u'dock cJas~ and cannot 
lintl a Il:lrkilll( spa.'t' ill the all-dny 
l"nl'\ adjact'nl to tlte (;j11l1'U~ lital 
you leltv.' your COir ill a two-hour 
)'lnl' until the timt' l"'I)~e~;and then 
[UI'VI' )'Ollr G,r 1'0 lhe new areas 
whir\! po,;nnl! all-,I:lY IllIrk;u)! after 
10" !If 
Sister Celine 
(rnntillu~'1llrullll'lIge 2) 
.umllU'r ~'Qll f"C', :=h(' altained the 
;I'e<:'d (If 160 wonl" !ler minuu' in 
\Jf'rlhand llnd I)() word" pcr minllte 
in lypiliR', III addition to 111.'r at-
tend,loce :II Uryant, Si~ter CelillC 
!las fl'lllowccl Theology l'Ourst') a( 
PrC/vidence College. 
Thil learned nun il nOw com-
pleting all her requirements ror 
• Secretarial Degree a nd will 
graduate in Augult, 1953, with 
the degree of Bachelor of Sec-
retarial Sciente. In addition to 
her .eeretarial eOUTlCI, Silter 
Celin(' il Itudying a rew BUli-
neu AdministnUion lubjectl. 
At present .he il Itudying In· 
vettmentl, Money and Bank-
ing, and Law. She il a110 at-
tending a class in Taxes. 
Sister erline's main ohjective is 
10 follow the new(''<>1 IlIIsille~s 
Ircmb and keep up to datl' 0 11 world 
:l.ffairs. Her l)urpOSe is 10 obtain 
a5 mllt'h knowledge 3l- 1)<I~8 ibJe and 
th('n 10 imllart tllis kno ..... ledge to 
her sl1ltients, 
Upon graduating in . Augusl, Sis-
ler Ctliuc plans to return to S't. 
Anne'l AcadelJly in V,'rmon! as a 
fllll.time instructor. 
Dn:k: A wastebasket \\ ilb drawCl1i. 
Map: A piece of PlIp..'r to help yOII 
get lost, 
Er()!lioll: A nine-ye:ar-l,Ihl boy wash-
ing his hands. 
• 
LOUIS' GRILL 
The Best in Ravioli and Spaghetti 
BROOK STREET 
, 
... Lot 
¢>'$' ing 11. ~ , 
ani. HI' II Ian3 to continue 11is tion .",n: they a\...o of thl' t~pe thai you rtt'l al ca~e with? 
c{liion after heing di~chafgl!d rrom Bcin~ a 11It:lUllI'r <Jf Olll! of \11(, fralerllilies or sororitics' on Call1 l)US 
the Air CorlM, hy I'ludying a i" ~llIlo~t ~ IlII1 '!t if ),ou ~l(Pt'l·t to cnjoy y\lUr sodal liFe hen:: fit l1ryallt 
in engine-cri ll!1', If I WCtc you, 1 wOlild ~tart considerin" now wllatlhl' diffen'lll organ!;ra· 
Hat)! off II) "(Jpuatioll lioll!< offer and who Iheir Ull!lUuers arc, but I wouldn't decide.' until I had 
,trap." Bryanl .... l~h('l> you a smooth chance to examinl' all Ihl' organiz:ulOIl$ which I received a bill 10. This 
pleasant Righi, f-Io"l'it! jll"1 ~01l11' practiclil ath'ice and s\rictl)' "On!! man's opinion." 
,. 
. , been saY d \'11 saY 
"1"e o"ll- an -ldet 6 yeatS n 1'(\\lch 1'(\1 .. 
..... .' .. Lot 1'(\e. 
1 , 
it agab·:;\.d is ~!!! 1 
Chestethe 
•. ,~_ • . " .. ~c.' .... --'_,~ 
NOW.~.10 Months Scientific Evidence 
, 
For Chesterfield , A MEOICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi-monthly examinations of a group of people walks of life. 45 percent of this from various 
group have smoked 
of over ten years. 
Chesterfield for an average 
After ten months, the medical specialist reports 
that he observed ... 
no adverse effects on the nose, throat and 
sinuses of the group from smoking Chesterfield. 
MUCHM/~DER 
CHESTERFIELD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
Coprn&bc 19H. u-n ... 1oI\'W T......oo eo. 
